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much longer term problem. I am not coming down on Assembly. If they aren.'.\_g!\1~11. the correct 
do their job, they are left to resort to this sort of tweaking. We need to impleaj~@@lf:Mi:l~~t!l'lH9:::;::::::,:-
assemble to a specific set of criteria and to do so means that emphasis need~Jfffye''pfacfil:ftjrj::ij@:fng 
quality right at the source or component level. ''\ii}\::. ,}}/ 

................ 

On the safety force issue I will say this. I have operated enough of our safeties to.kA@fwhat is hard and 
what isn't. I can tell you what I experienced is as hard as I have seen itd:W9Uld say th'af$pJ)'s synopsis 
pertaining to sear lift is right on. There needs to be an extensive auditW.:\tj~k~U~is. Tff~:@foe required 
to move from fire to safe was way too high. 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www. rem ington .com 

-----Original Message-----
From: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 4:29 PM 
To: Trull, John 
Cc: Perniciaro, Stephen: Joy, Robert L.; Bunnell, Jir\'i\> 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield W~f .· .. 

. ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:-:-:.:.:·· 
.::::::::::::· ::::::::::::-· . .:::.:-.·. 

John, }(} ,})> ,/:? 

. ·: ·: :: :: :::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~: :: :: :::.: . :: 
···:.:.:.:-:-:-· 

Please see Bob Joy's note below. I reviewed th~:~~~i;(ml;!!i::~foces:;d@ay, we do not torque the take 
down screws. We use an air powered driver ande.\fofr:Q:Mfo.tor ha$:J\iS own technique of how tight he 
drives the takedown screw. They are trained to tesdite:~@:ijhctifllfo screw is interfering they back it off 
until it works freely, or in some cases may even,gfi.r.Jg dowWtli~rnQif The issue may be compounded by 
the tolerance stack ups between the receiv~n~~m!@iii""'1il:r:i.d oo)}'lhe stock (barrel channel and bottom 
inletting), the trigger guard and the screwj~@tff.tffifal~~:RQSsible to have even used the wrong take 
down screw. The stock on this model do~foot have an ·ai(ifuJnum bedding block so some (minimal) 
compression of the stock is possible if ttjW~prew is over t@#;~ned. The stock is made by ORC and we 
did experience some inletting issues af:t~d@Y:fDQdified t@jnold to eliminate a visual defect on the top 
rails. They produced a quantity of stocks"lO:'i(@.\?:l~~i@. qf:H6'e inletting dimensions until they had a 
chance to repair their molds. This d"1;v,\~\jon caose~ifMl~fNive to grind some take down screws to 
prevent them from protruding too fa~dH~:PQ.~$ible tiiaNtjfa stock was one produced to the deviation and 
the take down screw was ground ip-ipr&pef:W@@~P:Ut all. · 

-----Original Message-----
From: Joy, Robert L. .... :::::::.:· ::;:;:::;::::· 

~~:g~~~~~~i{i~i;;:B!il~M T0>t 

Steve I Chris, 
·. ·. :: :: :: :: :/:~:~:~:}}~:\::: -:·. ·. 

RE: Takedown screw~ WE.l,~!l.':1,~:~:f.im@~@i'becification of 35 in-lbs (Max) for takedown screw torque. A 
screw can bind the Q9:\fl~g~:#:iHifthWwrohg screw (loo long), the stock inletting is incorrect, the screw is 
over-torqued, or simi:1):ff:@i!:i:!9.rJ!'. There are many opportunities in our process top catch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not knowftj§W~V:~r,.)f someone improperly re-torques the screws outside of the plant. 

RE: Safety forc~,:~::T~~::~~f:~W.al~1i~%::Moves easily back and forth with the bolt open, or out of the rifle. 
This is true be,@~~'iime'W~f:K)~ being done by the safety cam in lifting the sear when the bolt is 
removed. wirnJne bolt in tffe:@:i:t;ipn and closed down, the act of lifting the sear is also pushing back the 
firing pin aga:itj$.i the compresS)Q:ifqf the firing pin spring. Thus, the sensation of higher safety force. 
When the rifiii!~f~re function te$t@' in our gallery, the safety is operated 3-times and operating effort is 
considered. AiJm~unspectio_tJ:i.i!/Wcontrol the most important attribute - sear lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. SafefyJi;ifii:~:;j;!\:~;:p~frct of sear lift. The higher the amount of lift, the higher the perceived 
safe oper~ti.~.~)ordi{:$~{@ijjffo a measure of the distance that the safety cam lifts the sear off the top of 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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